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intimate cannectimn iti tîsat cemmunity of dis-
senteis. The BsiLssh ands Foreign Scisool Society
hasi greatiy coîstributesi ta the spread of Educatioi
in Englanîl. Hae did net say that suds an urgaîsi-
zatuon migbt net be devisesi fer andi appliesi tu
Scotiansi; but hie disi, think if aîsy isews uducational
experiment were tu bu uisuertakun, that iL ousght;
te bu bi'ought isito oIneratiafl ils fieldis mot aiready
occnpied, andi tb5 ît tise Legisiature ought mot te

interfure with a systuni already well triesi until tise
success ef the experiînent liasi beeu wvol teste t.
lIe 'sas very fuir ftsoi enite!tainiîîg ausy hsostilisy
tii scisools conuiectesi witlî tise seceding bodies of

Scutiansi, particulariy ta tls(se coisuectesi witli tise
greatest ansi most reeist secessiuîi-tbe o esement
svhicis forisses tIhe Frec Church-but lie shoulsi
mucis regret if tIse exortiiius of halls ecchesiuîsticusl
bodies coulsi nat bu iusiited for tise purposý cf
nd'aîscin p tise general cause of educatiais in Scot-
laind. (lear, bear.)

Tise Mai quis of' Lansdoîwne tisankesi the Noble
D7uke for bis aîble andilss stateient. lie liad
iîimseif liasi occasions tii hc oftieiallv iii ecoîiiiiiil-
Castion iviti tIse representatives cf tise Scottisis
pariehissl scisools, andi ta have iseard mucîs of thuisi.
And, aithough bu isas fer front susyiîg that tisey
Nvere in a perl'et tate, or sifficiently developesi ta
muet thse isants of tise cuuintu', still lie shoulsi
msucb regret s(eiisg ann systein cf' education uit-
teînpted or asioptesi in 9catianss, tise bussis otý%Isieli
shouli iset bu foundesi on tise principles cf tise
paruehlss scisals- (liear, baar)-schus wluicii
basi been tise mneans cf fcunliîsg in Scotiass that;

u 'a rationa
1 pre-eminencu in ceietioîi whicis

for a long ime thuit country lsad belsi in the eyes
cf tise worid. (Ileuir, hsear.) le couisi net sit
du'.n witisost stating te ibeir Loî'dsbips tîsat bath
ihe Frrc aînd thse Estusblis4'd Clisîrcies of SeuL-
]and bad inît tise efforts ef the Cousrnittce of Pir-
vy Council ils thst spirit of haritiusy, confidence,
ansi tuleratiats wisich bui mdc thosu efforts mare
successful tisais thîy svoild etiserwise hsave been,
and that there existesi a cordial aisd prueticai co-
operatien on usintonai stibjuets hsutweeîs both
Cissrcises and be-r Mustjesty's Governmemt. (lens,
iseur.)

Lard Broughsam coîscurresi iii the euiogy wihch
huas beau pî'onuîed îîpoî tise parocîsial sciseal
Systuin of Scetiand, ansi e.xpressosi bis hope sisaL
Inu step ivoîis bu taken wisich shuld not tend ta
the prosiotion, tise devuiopînent, and tise extensions
4îf tise systeus in qluestion.

EDUCATIeN IN TuIE HIGHILANDS.

WC uwe aur, readors nu fapologry for tise
lisimber of' our oxtraets rel,,tivze ta the
Paicbiai St'hoel S,ýystcm cf Scutiansi ; n.s
tise struggle is an important une, and
f'aught ivitl weigrhty censequoýnces to thse
future. Tise foiiowing extraet fî'am a.
Fpeech delivered recently by Dr. M'Leod
c)FGlasgoiw, presents a liveiy picture cf'
Ilie wbule subj oct, anud is charaeterised by
nucb earnestness andi vigYour:
As ta Higislandl edtication, lut me jaut obiserve

tisat tise whole paroclilal systuin ot cuucation
tlsrouglsiotît Scotianis aclinuwiedged ta be 'ili-
uLsiequats ta tise wants cf tise people. Tihe paru-
<'hiai sssm sias 6vxetl ansi stereolypesi for Scot-
]ansi a vçry long Limte ega; whbiie tise population
since tisen bas isoma tismeufalî or tourfîlsi.
But noaL merehy <lacs tise incruasesi populatiosi
tlsroîîglscîît ScutýIaiss, ansi in tise HigiIaisisý iii par-
ticular, cuill for ussi(itielsal scbools; but tisc1iiysi-
(»ai cisaracter osf the Counntry ta which my) rumarks
mure especialy appiy ruissers a vast increase cf
Scîsuols necessary ta mseet tise waats oif tisa people.
Ei'very pariss iii tise Highliansds, nuo doulut, bas its
panish scisasl ; but hie'. littie goosi cii aise scisool,
ho1wever wuii taugst. (Io for tise entiru popuslation
cf a Iligisians parish ? Tisera ara very mnty
ixtrisises iii tise lIi.laiids varyissg in uxtent front
tlfty miles in leuigtîs by twentyfour iii brusdith ta
fleuer seveîsty by thirty miles ; aîîd nuL; uniy are
tisey cf that immense extesit, but tise districts, tisa
glens atnsd Vaileys of thuse immense panisles',are

separats'd by bieak tracts of mnounitain, ce'. (ed
f'oi a gruat part of the year with stiow-by un-
tordablu sivers without bridges-and by stormy
aris of the sea that are often inspassable. (Cheers.)
Nuw, Sir, may 1 flot ask what can a parish school
efieut under such circumstances ? 1 arn thassktul
to say tisese islands are flot, howevcr, altogether
destitute of schools; the proprietors of sante of
theni have dune mucli anîd are doing inuch. The
venerubie soc.iety iii Edinburgh have done a vast
deai more than aisy other association for the good
of rtse Ilighlands-expending upwards otf £4000
a-year fur the spiritual improvemerît of the Iligh-
landers. The Educatiuis Cousmittee of the Gen-
oral Assesnbly are doing a very great deai, and
ussaiiy tisousasid childresi are nuw taughit in their
schuols, though I cannot recollect the precise nurn-
ber. 1 think it cannot be under 12,000. TUhe
Gkie]ic &hool Society lias aiso been of great ser-
vice :but our subject coitnes us tii the paruchial
sclsools -which are nîiiserably incortsmensurate with
the %vaints of the peop]e-so rnuch su thut, in the
the year 18 18, it ivas fouud that 2220 suppleinen-
tary schools svere required, and tiiere has been no
great; improvseîssent sîsîce then. The Free Church
have shown every desire to promote education
in. these districts. I give thein credit for what;
they have dunie, and for the iiberality of their
peuple iii this respect -[cheers]-but, by a state-
nilent w.hich 1 iately rend in the llWititess newspa-
per [the organ of their Church] their Educa-
tional Scheissu ivas deciared ta be in a very defi-
cient condition, if isot, ta use tise Word of the wri-
ter, in a saie of bankzruptcy." Vo 1 rejoice ini
this ? Versly, 1 du nuL-for I say, as Abrahamn
said ta Lot, -Let there be nu strife betwixt thse
herdsmen of Abrahami, and those of Lot ;if they
go to the right hand we shii go ta théè lett, and if
thiey go ta rte left, we ahal go to the right." Would
tisat; titis piinciple liad heurt acted upoii-and 1
stop not tu, in(juire %v~hat side infriugoed it-there
w.ouid have beun less strite among our herdsînen
thon there bas been. (Cheers.)

I have thus very hurriedly spuken of tihe state
of the paruhiiai scliual systun in tie ighlands
and isies, and tise isecessity cf inecasing the nlus-
ber. But the clarnour agaiÙst the parochiat sys-
tein istiot e.onfsned ta tie inadequacy of the supply.
This is flot tise only reasun why the Church of
Scotiand is abused, and the whole machinery of
the svstem throatenied ta be brokeis down. Tise
complaint; also extends ta the incunspetency of the
teactiers ftr performng the duties assigned ta

thm o"let nie ust renîînd yotthat bywhat;

behoolma.sters' Act, the salaries ut tise teachers
aie guîurally divided. 1 take tise counity of Ar-
gylu, aîîd 1 find that the average salary there is
£ 17 per asînuin, and whess tise saiary is tîsus di-
vidici, tihe proprietors are nit; bound by iaw ta gise
any accommodation as ta bouse, school-house, or
gardois. Thsis £17 per annuns gives 28s. 4d. pur
moîîth, or 7s. id. per week ta thse touchers ; the
fees iii gesserai dIo nuL; amounit ta above £3 per
ann. Take flfty cf the iowest on the Genural
Asseinbiy Sciscno, and these do naL ainotint ta
above 5s. per ammiusî. Vhat tisenis e xpected of
tîsis teacîser ta wlii 3oui give this allowance ut'
7s. Id. pur week ? Hae is expected ta bu qualli-
fled for iîsstructing bis pupils in G.elie, English,
Latin, aîsd Greek ;assd as tise advortisements for
new teacisurs express it, if tlsey can teacli French
so much tise butter. (A iaughi.) Tise teacisers
are requirud ta teei writing, aritlsmetic ini ail its
branîchies, aigebra, geogrusphy, mensurations, asatîs-
ematios, navigation, ansd 1 rnjay say, theoiogy, in
the exphssnation ut. tise Bile ami Catechisrns. I
ask, Mth due respect ta îny frieîîd Dr. 1h11l, ifhle
%vere present, is thure aîsy Prufussor s'.itlsis tise
University of Glaîsgow isba wili lie fîîund quali-
fled foîr undertaking ail the duties ? (A laigis.)
Sure 1 arn tisat none of tisei are qualified f lor
Goeiic is a sine qua unon, and nite utf thein coL

1I
teacb a Word cf it, or are capable oif beiisg taught
ta pronounce the Gaelic Word for a calf. And
yet the Cburcb of Scotiand is blamed for not hav-
ing mea better qualitied thoen tise present teachers,

aud tse*cry is, separate the schuul froin the Churcis

of Sýcotlisd. .Xid wliatliaveallthose clamorous
liberals-that wishi ta destray our parachial
establishment-wbat have they theniselves dune
ta supply the deficieacy ? Thse oppunents of the
parochial schooi systeni have liad, said Dr.
Cisalmers, upwards of 2000 years given tu thons
ta show tbir philaxstbrupy, and ycî, said that
great and gousi man, I kîsow of only two or tisree
Goelic churcîses wisieh have beois erected in tise
hlighiands, and as ta sehoois, I knuw of noune."
'lo wbam, then, is thse godiy upbriuging of thse
youtb ut Scutlaîid ta be eatrustod, if yuu destray
the present systemn? 1 hald in sny lsand testima-
nies ta tise peculiar fi tness uf the Church of Scut-
landi for this purpose by tisree of the greatoat nîcîs
that ever adornesi aur country-Ro(bert Hall of
Leicester, the late Francis or Lord Jeffrey, ta
whase honuured memary Scatiand, is at presett
raising a monument, andi the late Dr. Chaimers;
but ta read their testimunies îveuld eccupy tu
mucis of our tinte. Need 1 remarlç that tise pour
Highlanders are well deserving of any priviiege
that may bu conferresi upun tsern ? No peu-
pie in tise kingdom value education mure than
tbey do, and nise make greater pro'grcss in
iearning, cspeciaiiy wben taught tbraugi the
meiums of their osvn beluves I lnguage. (Cheors.)
1 shahl nover furget a scene wbich 1 witnessed in
une cf the Western Islandls, accompaniud by îuy
friisd Principal Basird, whosa name will over be
astoeciatLd îsith Higislandi education. We hsad,
duriîsg tise day, been oxainiuig one of the Genet-al
Assemubly's selsouis ; the wisele population cf the
vultsge assd district aî'ound thescoeol svcropres^st.
We found it aecessary ta intimate that thse schaoo
must bu rurauved ta a mare popsîlous part cf the
island, whea a venerabla patriat came forward, in
tise naine of the peuple, ta remosîstrate against
sucs a measure. A svidow woman, thuis prusent,
isot thiuking lie basi urgusi the case in t3uflici-
ciitly strong terns, adv.aniccd, isîldinsg a young
chilul iy the armn,and. with a power cf simple
but impassioned eloquence, said, pairstincg to
hier chilsi. IlFran tise lips cf that Young chilsi
have 1 flrst huard tIse WTeid cf Gud rend to
ise; you have openusi a iveîl in Luis parclsod
isiand, 'and are j'en now camne ta clisse it; ya'i
have ellected a bacen cf light on this rocky Coast,
asîd are you cai-ne ta extiisguîsli il." (Cheers.)
lIs titis style site coîstissues ta address us, bier uyes
strearning with tears, tili we fotnss it îsecessary
at last ta yieid, andi ta assure the peuple tisat tise
sebool would n,ýt ha remavesi. (Cheers.) WVe pro-
ceeded ta the shore ta cmbark for aîsather isiausi;
it was a iavely sismuer evuîsing; siot a rippie was
un thse watur; the resi suis 'as (p assiîig aNvay ta
set in tise- '.est far beonsi thse rîieks cf St. Hilla.
After taking aur seats in the boatt, -ansi iooling-
back ta tise rock frorn wiîuîce we' bisd eînbarkcd,
we tisera sav tise whola population, betNvixt us and
tise horizoa in the attitude cf prayer for aur safu-
ey, asd invuîking tise biessiîig ut Ileavesi un enrun-
ulcrtaking. (Cheors.) 1 caineot bring, nsyseif tii
beJieve thist tise Guveriment have amy inteîstions
whatever ut furcing a systoîn of education on the
puopi.e cf Scetiansi, froiu whsicb religions instruc-
liais is ta be excluded. (Ciseers.) My varnest
hope ansi belief is, thsut, instead of destroying the
parîchsiai sciseai nsacliuery ssîduî' tise sulperiii-
toîssenca et tise Cisurcis cf Scotland, tisuy will
enlarga and amensi it, axîs in the suppiementary
schsouis s'.hidi tise country s0 mmcili riiiîres, they
'.'.iil nuit oxolude Bible instruction in aiiy regîsi-
tioiss tisey may tiilk proper ta adopt. (Cheurs.)
Carne anytliug upon us ratier thon a systoîn
which. svould put UliîistiaiiitY ais a footing iviths
seculai science, or teaeh it in sueis furi as tiut;
ail parties andi ili der.umiiiations eould a1 pros'e of.
Caine anlything upon us rather thson a national
sysiteni of educatio.n 'îitisout tisa recognition cf a
Mediator, an tetiiitîg sacrifice, a Triisity, and tise
dise True Gad. Caisse iusytbing upon us rather
than a, systein cf national edmeation of w'hirh
Cisristianîty is mot tise basis and tise substance, for~
suds a systes ivoulsi bu sotising eise thomn intideiity,
ansi tliseperdîitufaîsasisly, (Laudehleers.) But,
as 1 have already ssuid, i do naL believe that tise
Govcsaîeeîit have usny such intenitions. Thase


